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Are You Wanting a Home?

fr home, cither aIf you are looking a

in call ou thefarm, or a residence town,

Webfoot Realty Company
If you have a farm to sell, or city proper-

ty list it with us.to put on the market,

We buy aud sell Timber Lands. Also

make a Specialty of Business Chances. ,

OLD WELLS FARGO LOCATION.
lniUpntlt Fhon.

H1LLSBORO - OREGON

"Ml OI,l II
Urn,
Oy It )Ul.cll.Price & Stilts

Meat Marhet Vaught's
Grocery

Was the fastest horse, cither trotter or pacer, ou

the North Pacific Circuit in 1006, and was also the
largest money winner of any horse, cither trotter
or pacer, in said year, pacing two' races each week

throughout the entire circuit aud losing only two
heats, and is considered by expert horsemen, to be

one of the leading pacers in America. He not on-

ly comes from a racing family, but is without ques-

tion the greatest racing pacer ever bred in Oregon;

Ho 1m tlio only Horo. trotter ox- - er,

to baro Ijccu brort, i i.ol nud
rncod lu Orotou to tlio rccovdof.' io

After being three days andjhree nights in a
car,' he was taken from the train and immediately
started in a race where he forced'Sherlock Holmes'
to pace to'the record time of 2:o6in order to beat
him. He is not only a horse of remarkable speed
and gameness, but is so consistent aud reliable

that he has madejbut one break in a racing career
of three years. His disposition is such that any
child or woman can drive him.

BIHED BY liOVEUACB
He is sired by "Lovelace," one of t!ie grtare st three year o!.l trot-

ter io America in JSJ, he being by "Kgi ti'," be being by ' Elect-

ioneer," the greatest of all trotting sire, Itvirg or desd. "l.OKl
LOVELACE'S" dam is 'MagRie," full sister to "K-si- C," 16,

the dam o( "Prince Direct," record, J o;, single, and x5j doub'v.
"Maggie" i the dam of "Lord Loveiace. i:to, contending horse in a

race a:oo; "Portia Knight," i:bit contender in a race, a:tiV. and
"Ben Bolt," record to a wagon. 2:1 trial, lit. "Maggie" issird
by "Dnroc Prince," second dsm,"Krankie" Pathfiuder,"
sir of the dam of AUaa 2:09 V. '"d 'Tathmotit," 1:09'. the sire
ot "Pathmark,"2:u.

"Lord Lovelace." will mike a short season at C.e home barn of

u. d. tongue, mijijsiiono, on.
Q fox- - tlio BoiiMon

L W. Hill, 0! Buiton.w.i in the Geo. S Ynte. of lUnke, wai In

city the first of the week, j the city 8tur,ly.
Born, to the wife of Frank Orin-- I I'hilip She., of nnr MU. "

dell, of near Buxton, March 3rt,in th city, MomUy. nJ cra on

1905, a daughter. i h Argue.

Buys and Ships
Hog's, Veal. and
Mutton. Highest

Marhet Price for

Chichens. hutter
and eg'g's.

Come to us for your
GOOD STEAKS!

Mis Ma te Nmun, i mrri
Cr.tv visited with her eisler, MieeBriee, ton of JuJge J. V. Good- -

in, has been unite eick with pueu
monia, but is now convalescent.

.1 11 I, II. A. l).L.
I'earl, eeveral ilay laet werk,

Th Ct !' Club will net at the
Mr. 14. IlUltlKI, i near uaua,j . . . ,K,irti.rVSIUBIll " VI I'l 1

suffered a paralylio etroke
urdy after noon, April 4th.

Thureday, but it elowly recovering.

J. I.. Banks, of Banka, who hail
a stroke ot paralysis several weeks
ago, is recovering.

Fiei Siegrist, who has been as- -

Henderson Smilb.of above Bank a

was in ton Monday, lie will

have charge of the hotel in lUnks
alter May 1.

Bruce, eldest son of Kd. Schul-Uieric-

who ha been ick with

Both Phones,
tiftting a surveying party, dawn on!

We wanl
Y01R GROCERY BUSINESS

Wc arc prcparcil to serve you in any capacity :n hmmiu.

No, wc arc not putting ou a clcaraiuc sale uf

t$ shoes at f j.Si) nor arc wc KoiiiK .ui of
hltStltCNS

Bill Wl NOW AK( GOING Oil AUIR MORI HI SIMSS

1. Our prices ou Kr'fc arc tight. 2. We kvj
the swcllcst liue of Lailics' and $tu' shiK--s wc luve

ever showed. 3 Now, in regard to a wam; when

you think wagou, think H.tiu.aud wc save you $5 mi it.

4 Let us talk prices with you on buggies, plows, har-

rows, discs, steel rollers, grain drills, spiay pumps,

wiudinills, McCormick mowers, binders and rakes. We

have just received our binding twine.
"HOW, MR. HMIR, 1 00 MOt SO MOSH tU WW OMT

Nor do ytut want to j ay more for gtods than they art
worth so you should buy w here you can do the x:.
Oct our Prices, then the other fellows', and you wiH I

convinced.

the Tualatin, returned home Sun pneumouia for some time past, l

day. now omvaleecenl.
returneilsu r. j huh r. -- iiovi vu. . tli.i; A. Niti au and funtly

Monday from visit lo rela'ivee at..: !. 1 : .1 a

Marhet on Main St,
Opposite Odd Fel-

lows' Hall.

HlLLSBOPvO. OR.

over the electricviuhhi roiaiiTra 111 me v, : 'luirk. ialem, returning
Una whub Mr. Nuuan slates Is a

ED. WANN Newhouse, of near Banks,! f.ltiinii eood road.W.TZACH CRACC
nas traaeti nis larm lor property in

Frank Wallace, who has a gov
Kansas, and eoui will wove tolhai !

eruuient txitiun at Kurt Htevene,Our Mt. Hood Beer state.
retufned to that place Monday, af
ter spending several monthi at his81MMON9. Notice to Creditors
home in tbie city.

itice Is hereby given that the under
tied has lieen apHintet administrator
the estate of John Wolford, drceenml,

In the Circuit Court o( th State of Ore-
gon for Washington County

CUriwii C. iVhirter, Plaintiff,
va,

Charli Schiller, Ipf ndant.
To Chariin Bcli tier, the abore named

Defrtulant,

Marriage license were iseued to
the follow itig )erons on the datee
named: Jaruee A. llurd and Una
Koeber. March 2Hth, C K Michel-wi-

and Anna M. l'omeroy, March
'2Hih.

and has duly qualified as inch. .Now,
therefure, all persona having clatius
agalnxt said estate are hereby notltleil ai.d
required to preseni me same wun proiier
voucneri ttiereror, w ma ai tue law oince

In the am of the statu l Orotfnti, you
are required to appear etui answer 1 lie
comulaint tiled attaiimt juu in tlie above Hagley A liare. Ill tlllUboro, Uregun.

Ithlu 111 iiiomhs from Hie lisle hereof.

Youri for a Q lkil,

Rowell Bros. & Co., Scholls.
entitled suit on or before the last day of

SUMMONSthe time prescribed in the onler for pub-
lication of thin Mimmonsi.to- - aril: on April

listed this March 7lh A V. !W.
Ml LAKY K. YUii.rOKU.

Administrator of the estate of Johnti. A. D. IHI4. saui day Iwmg tlx eipira.
Wolford, deceased. ttion of nix weeks from the first public

Hagley A Mare, Attorneys ."or Atluf r,lion of thin miiiiniona, and if you fail ao

to iitr and answer, for want tnereol.

is tiik t iitcrtT 1 01 itr ok i hk
STATK Of OKKUON. KuU W AQUINO

TON t ol STY,
tl. A. rilntli, HslntilT,

.

Ssrsli W. Hsuk. Itoriidant.

Cie p:intill till aply to the Court for
SUMMONSine ruei pniyru iit 111 ner iiiipimiiii m

trie alxive entitled mil.

Has them all beaten when it comes to

purity of water, which comes from the
Sparkling founts of "Old Mt. Hood" no

purer water in the world!

Is a Hygienic Product
Call and see for yourselves. Constantly
on draught and in bottles. It is the wa-

ter and the quality of the brew. Try it.

If you want a good smoke, we handle the

. CELEBRATED SCHILLER .

the finest smoke for the money that is

made in the "Oregon Country."

Try Our 'Grand Da Whishey!
Pronounced by experts to be the finest of

blends. Come and see us when you are

in the city We'll treat you right. Maiu

Street, across from the Farmers' Stables.

The Mtohon'a Queen
m Hut Ih nl4 hl.Sf I l4iiniFor a decree dtwwlvinK the mar-

riage and marriage contract, now ami IN THK CI KIT IT fOl'KT OK THK
IWIf Mlf.heretofore existing between the above

named plaintltl and defend mt, aud 8TATK OK ORKUOS, KtK
WA8HISUTON CorSTV BOUnBOl

To rh W. Ilsus, Ihr slsits iiaiml
tltHrlHisut.
Iii tha Nam' of III Half iif Ori(iin: Vmi
sri liirlT iHininisii'l'd and rf'iulrwl U

lu l and aiHWi In tlia sIhivs vnlltlml
' ruurt anl raws' and answer tin nimplmnl

itranting !o the above nainel plamtill t.le CYRUS NOBLE AID IUcare, cutxiy and control of era .

Schiller, the minor child ot plaint!!! and
M. 8. Woodmen, I'lalnllir.defendant, and decreeing her to be the IhnrKlii lllwl aifstnst yuii. 1111 or Iwlorn tlm

ipiratlon ( ail tii Hrnks fnmi tlsir
nf tli ilrst linl.llc slli.il uf ltil suiikiidIii

owner of all the houaehofd furniture now vs
James H. Kvli, aduilnlstralor of tintin DoHHt'svuon of plaintttt, and of a two
Ute of Hsiiiii! ileivasail. Jamw i HllLslHiru Aririis, tli first imldtrthirds interest In and to t.ot No.TO of for

iieliua CenieterT. Washington County,

arsfsYwUMwHIi taenxkasf tlx t nMI w.itv TW

Mallt kunsaS s4 l.lxalBS ul ! Mrtl

trkt by Ih.ir .UrwiH I, ins pii.uo
dub la srhirh ft whtoiy l .taiir-l- . Ia m

In lr.Mii rsnk assa( ihs ol llw kiukta,
TM Musi s btaait, la ituarta ! lin. i,

raa Cafe mt mM 0mt09ltT$ saf DliUM.

. i. VW kKntl C0 tWissm, roStUH 1

Hrcks, Mrs. Janirs H?ks, wife ur Jami-- s ( ihrof on tha t Jtti dy .f
lleks. Isaac Hik ana Anna llwts, IH vUn-h- . !. il tlin last null IrsliouUregon, and that he have judgment

aeaiiiNl the defendant for ttoe mm of wilu, DBlciidaiils. tli'rnif IioIiik nu llii :sitli tlsy o( April,
if 1. . 1 .1...:.. ir . 1.. iu.f.,rM 1. Sri I. il.v .(for her lunnort and for the care and edii

cation of the wiid minor child, and foi lujsiurs ii. i'it,,, n,iiuiiM,if,,'i , i, iwi, - ... ..... ... .j ...
the mUln Sauiutl licks, ilxcrasrd, Jatm-- s April I'M. And you w ill idraM Uk iiotlrn

the contK and (hsbuniemenU of thli Hint Heeks. Mra. Jami liki. Isaac Hwks Hist If you tall so to a ir s.m snrr
and fir such other and further order as
the Court ma; deem just aud equitable

and Anna lieeks, the alv iiaiiiml d'fen-- 1 siild coiiidaiut th iiltoiilitt 111 ''ly to
Uanta: thu Court for Hie ruliof prayed for In bis

in the premise. In the name of Ilia Htate of Oregon: oiiuplalnt, ror a H r
KM.:m,m jThin numinous is published by order of You and ai:l of you are tmreliy roniuian- the iilamtit! to I lh ownnr In few simpli.

Hon. J. V. (joodin. Judge of the county iImI sin) rmulrod te I and atiixmr in the uf the rollowlue ilrax-nlw.-1 rml nroiwirty
Court of Washington Cuunty, Oregon Cinruit Court ol the NtaUi of Oreifori, forMyuiK. iwoiK ana situate in smnuKtoiiWANN

OREGON.
GRAGG

HILLSBORO
ninile Feb. Wth, l', the judge of the WasbinKtou County and answer tit rout- - ( (ioiity,Ori(rni aiul paitl,iilttrljfii rllml WEINHARD'SCircuit Court ol alfl roiinty oelng ansenl (Oa ariugkl)i suit therein tiltsl strainst you in tlm a- - as ioiiows, lo-u- :
from the nuiiI iMiinty at sanl time. My iovb entitled suit on or Iwfore the esnir- - at a lse .as nis. nomn or
xmuI orfcr it wn ilnecteil that this sum stimi of six weeks from the date of tlie tlm uunrtor sm'tinti rornrr mi lh West
nioi.s U iiiibliht'd in the Htlhlioro Argm tirat publication of this numinous, the Una of Hue. 17. I.Z. M.K. 1 W. or the Will,

lirst tiu'illration therHof lieirnr on the 2'lh Mnr.; tin-ne- e south N.TS rhs to a slakf onnice each week for a period of tix auc
pNiV(i week, and the date t.f the f)rnt dav of February. IWUrt. and the last publi- - sshl West line of Hem. Ii: theni'e ,f.

nuhlication thereof is Feb 27th, !', Hie alion thereor oelnit on tne mn nay nr;urv. m ininutes r.. ri.iuc-iis- . to a sionn in
late named in said order for the tirst Ai ril, lttoH. on or before tha !Hh the road 'l.'.'.'i flis. north and 11. .5 . lis.
Diitilication. THUS. H. TO.Vlil K Jit. derot April, 1!; and you Will please east of the southwest corner of said Hfc.

The btst of all Beers.

Bottled for Medicinal Use

A W. V. W1LEY S

Attorney for I'lHiniiif. take nottcre tnai ir you its.il so vo apiiear i r, nrn." norm n t mains io a siase
Iheiioe west 'O cbs. to the plsi n of Imkiii

I
I
I

and answer said complaint, the plaintiff
will apply to the . ourt ror Hie relier pray-- ,

GUARDIAN'S SALE niiitf, col 1 n ik Is ai'res, mure or less.
'I'll at you and all temons clslmlnir by

through or uudnr von ho forevnr lisrrn1

i

I Vyhen You Have
ed for and demanded in his complaint:
for a dw.ne adjudiriuK and deoreeiui; the

and priwluiliil from . Isiinlnn sny lutnr- -plBlnlinto te the owner in lee simple oi I
Ii

N'otii e is hereby given that the under est in or rliclil or title to si4 premiura adall of the 8outb half of the Northwestsigned, guanlian of the person and estate avithh to the plaliillir. and for such otherquarter of Hectlon ill, 'township Two
ol Leopold J. Kates, a minor, by virtue of ami runner relief ss may lie nncesMry.ortn. Kamre inree wewi oi nm in,

Mcr. in WashliiKton County, Oresou,an order and decree of the Uuuuty Court ana proper
of Waahtngton County .Oregon, made and This summons Is served upon you h
entered ou March Hi. 190. duly anlhori piihlicstiuii Ijt oriler or llonorahlnJ. W

donlainiiiK Kility acres, free from any
claims on the part of either or ane of tha
defendauU above named, and that Ton
and each of you and all persons claiiiiltiK,

zing the same, will, on and after Friday lioodin, County Ju.lxe of 'iVaihliiKton
April 17,1!, sen at private sale, 10 itie I utility, Oregon, made ami ditled on the
best advantage, the following described Here is Your Chancelltlidayor Mari'h, ll'ie, whirli onler rby througii or iinuor you oreiiner or you,
real nrotiertv. have no ritrlit. title, interest or claim of, ' unites that you apisar ami answer said

An undivided one-tdxt- h interest in the In or to said premises, or any part or par-- 1 complaint on or before the eiplratloit offollowing described land :
l thereof adverse to tlie risintiu, anil sis weens irom tne uate or tlie Ilrst pub

1'art ot th I). L. of Isaac. Peet in or lel,rthat you aud each of yuu and all persona iichuoii inereoi, lo-i- i: on
T. I H. R. 4 W. claiming ny, inrouKU or unucr you or ei

Yamhill County, Oregon, Imunded ai fd ther or you, lie rorerer oarren ann pre
lows: Commencing at the quarter section cluded from claiuilnx any right, title or

April 30th, I'SW.
HAOI.KY Ii II A UK

Attorneys for plsintlll.

REFEREE'S SALE
corner on line between sections 11 and 12 Interest therein and thereto.
thence north degrees eaat 37 chains to This summons In served against you by
meander line 011 the west bank or the publication by order of the Honorable J.

W. (iooilln. County Jmlge or WaslimetonWapato Lake, thence with meanders of
aid lake to t continuation of County. Oregon, made and dated ou the Notice is hereby given that the under

35 Acres; H mllra norlliwrsl of I'nrlteml; 17 ii rrt rlesre.1; bnlsme U

stump Ism) and HmberigisKl well, all fenced, email orrhsrd, on "

public road, mall house; large new bain on stone foundation; P""
$175 per acre, half cash, balance on or btfore 6 year., at t

20 Acres nesr lleaeerton, on grssl nubile road; all in liiklf f

cultivation; large new M rnoin liousr, large new barn, new mil'1"

good wll. suisll orchard, impiovemrnH worth t J'"; l",r'
"ilT t'uyu; ,Joo cash, balance to suit the purchnsvr.

liett's northwest boundary, thence south aiKiieil. the duly appointed, qualified25th day of February, 1U0N, which order
requires that yon appear uml answer saiil.tfideKrees west lft chains, thence west

chains, thence north 'Si chains, thenc
and acting Heteiei in that rerlsiu suit for
partition In the Circuit Court of the rilalscomplaint on or before the expiration of

six weeks from the data of the Ilrst pub.weet 20 chains to the place ol her buuun llcalion of suld summons in the Hillsboro
ol Oregon. tor Washington County, where
In A. J. Hoy and Julia Itoy, his wlf,wrplalutift's, and Lewis Kliam liny ami

ginning, containing 120 acres
Terms of sale: Cash in hand.

J. W. HATEH, Arena, to wit, on or before the vtb 1ay of
Hoy, his w ile.Klla Virginln Uiuhlin amiApril, 11)08.

(iuardianol tlie pernon and estate of Oeo. I.Hiiglilln, her himliaiiil. Uons Nn.Magiey rtare, Attorneys ior riainiui.Lfiojxild J. Hates, a minor
,S. H. Huston, attorney for Ouardian

vaua iiyiiuiii ami Unas. Ilyniim, hei bus
blind, Anna Holmes ami Oliver Holmes
her husband, 8, (j, Hughes, Nellie 1'ur

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALECOuuS,Col(is
UlS la Acres within io milei (.fl'ortlaui!. all In hi" slnleofrullf-aiion- ;

well fenced, io acres of gimd l yrar old apple orchard, a1
well, good house ami located within half mile of go"'1

rond station. Price, f),iS": I J rah, balance Io suit nii hsurr.
tun ami M lies I'unlln. her liiiulmmi
IjOreu Jackson and Ijhi JhcIiiimii in r..Central Meat Market.CROUP. In the County Court ol the Htate of Ore

You want a remedy that will not
only give quick relief but effect a
permanent oure.

You want a remedy that will re-

lieve the lungs and keep expectora-
tion easy.

You want a remedy that will coun-
teract any tendency toward pneu-
monia.

You want a remedy that is pleas-
ant and safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all of these requirements, and
for the speedy and permanent cure
of bad colds stands without a peer.

A Severe Cold Quickly Cured by Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy.

"Last winter I caught a very ae vera cold
which lingered for weeka," eaya J.

of Zephyr, Ontario. " My cough
waa very dry and harah. The local dealer
recommended Cbamberlain'a Cough Rem-
edy and guaranteed it, ao I gave it a trial.
One small bottle or it cured me. I believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be the
beat I have ever used. "

Idira Jackson. Iianlel Knues aul (ieoigla
Knnes, his wife, David lllack and -gon ror Washington bounty

In the matter of the estate of r red
Mummers, deceased. nia:K, nis wire, Henry lilai-- and

lllack, bis wife, Kva and Munsle,
Cnrd, her hushanil, Cruse lllack nud Dal
sy Km.ier hiiiIiTIios (1. Krazler. her him

EMMOTT BROS; Prop.,
Keep constantly on band a fine
supply of freab meat of all kinds.

A Mow Era In Prktoo

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to anSORE THROAT,
order Issued out of the County Court of

band, Kdltli Seaton and Chss.HeaUin, herInnvf nnw the State of Oregon within and for Wash-InKt-

County, made and entered on
March 7. V.m. at Hillsboro, Oregon, lu the
above entitled estate, the Administrator
of said estate will sell at private Hale, suli- -

TNIOaTaae L0HC1 We are point? to sell meats at prices low
er than those which have prevailed In

10 Amu near Portland, on Iradlng public ros.l, within i 4 fgood station, all in high slate of cultivation; good y"'ink"
barn on stone loiindaliou, worth fl.turi; large new house on sine,

foundation, worth fasoo; good outbulldinKs, good fruilnj;; pne
ti cxio; one of (he best buys In Ihe vicinity of J'ntUiid

l.'lli i i AcreK on Uwis River; oo acres in good slate of ciiliM11'"
and 15 acres more ready for the plow, rest good tlmlier, etii"'"
iso.'xk. feet; well watered, fenced, fair home, new hsrii nd
building, lokead cattle, firm Ittiflctuenta. etc.j price, .S.1,,i
csah; bahiDce to suit purchaser.

the past. Call in and see us. We mean
Ject to confirmation of said court, all the
right, title and Interest of Fred Hommcrsbusiness. ' Phone and Free Delivery
at the time ol tils death and ail tlio rignt,One door Hast Tualatin Hotel

Main Street, Hillsbore, Ortgoo. title and Interest that the estate lias, hy

PrU85ntt m operation of law or otherwise acquired
since in or to the following described real

liunuaiio, i.iuy lllttCK, Nellie HlllCk Hlld
Kounlalu I'restou llhick,

were defendants, by virtue of a ilncme of
side made, rendere'l ami entered therein
on the 17th day of March, l'Jm, authorl,'
Ing. dlntlng and empowering the under-signe-

to make sale ol the r nl property
hereinafter described, will on Monday
tlui '27th day of April, IIXM, at the southdoor ol the court house in HillHboro, Ore-
gon, at the hone of leu o'clock A. M ofsaid day, pursuant to tlm cnmuiumls ofsaid decree, sell of the following described
real property lying, being lnd situate InWashington County, Oregon, ami parti.ularlv described as lollows, hi wit:

Being a. portion of tlio donation laud
claim or John Harris ami Mury Harrishis wife, Number Fifty KVe In township
One North, llange Three West of the Wil- -

property, situate in Washington County,
Oregon, t:anol rao-alml- l.

The Houth quarter iV,) of the N.K.uuar.CORWIN A HEIDEL

Dialtri In ter ('.') ot the 8. K. quarter (VA and theH.
K. quarter (!4I of the H. K, quarter (V.) of

All kinds ol Fresh Meats. Prices Rea Hection Nine tH) Township Two CI) North
of Kange Three (!l) Weat ol the Wil. Mer.sonable. Wilt meet all competition Shaw-Fe- ar CompanyChickens anrl Poultry always on hand containing l llty (fsJ) acres, except a two
acre tractnerebifose sold to John J Holm- -

upon order. Free delivery to all parts

It is Equally Valuable for Children

It Contains no Narcotic and is Safe and Sure

Ask your Druggist for it
berg, recorded In Hook IK), page Mm Rec 245 1- -2 Starh St. Portland, Oregonords of Deeds, Washington County, Ore laniette Meridian, iiartlcularly descrlbiNl

of the town. We buy fat stock.

Both Phot HS IflllllWS.UI-U- ll ' I t.trir.ka. ....... ... i .. .a""1.
Tl-- sale will lake nlace on Frldav. the mi i H....I I. n , ' 7,1 '""

HevenUienth (17th) day of April, l!sW, at claim, south r,7 degree vnZ"lm westthe hour of J o'clock I'. M.at the of'
Second Stroot, Hllttboro, Or

Heraember, the Oregonian and
liX.19 cbs from the southeast comer of

iidiuiH-iuiy-

... i,vll!
Administrator's Notice March. A . 1). ltKIH,

Argus, only 12.2.5. as such ui in l"t rn,"r1

For Sale by The Delta Drug Store. "".OTreWKNow, therefore,

uu an is uonauon inmi claim ami
i nnniiig tlience north Id dcyrces west 21
31 chains; thence west ifli.:r7 chs thencesouth to the south line of said claim;

hence north 71 degrees east il..'jo ,,,Hhem... north fti degrees eastiH.Hl cbs. tothe place ol lieKlnnliig, coiitalnliig macres, to the highest bidder lor citsli in

'lMf,,,"";rorese,d IlKlllli"",
i'"''".'.' ''r:: ...iFor Sale: Fifty acres cleared llled and rci

ii.. woiinhers. Io

rice of K. I, and J.C. Kuratll. opposite the
County Court House in Hillsboro, Ore-
gon, and is for the purpose of paying the
balance due on the funeral charges, ex-

penses of administration and claims
said estate.

The terms of sale are as follows : One-oa-

cash, lawful money of the United
Mates, at the time of sale, and the remain-
ing one-ha- lf on continuation of sale by
aid County Court.

1,0 U 1 8 8IKOKNTH AI.KK
Administrator of the estate of Kred

ehkuKland in the vicinity of Hillsboro, '". Co.. inHowell HrothiM-s- ;. (f n
on rural mail and milk route; near

In the County Court of the Hlata of Ore-
gon for Washington County

In the matter of the estate of Mary Jane
(Sutherland, Deceased

Ji011' 10 "'y concern:
Notice is hereby given that the under- -

?.r thl'? ,be "Jl'liited administrator
i.r (i., i..... U...1....I ,

namij iiiHlHaid lun, I will be sold In one
For Sale Alsike and Red Clover

eeed,xVetch and Swedish Select
Beed oatu, at reasonable prices

tAlArihnne line. Fine location
von, or hi mo -

ln ine
Tongue Jr., Attorney a V ,)irt

block In j nl'tlK
within six moiar "I ' "J1 ,.wlt." .

Dr. J. H. Knox will be in Hille-bor- o

every Tuwday, Thurfday and

Sturd.y,nd will be prepared to

treat 11 diBeaaea of domesticated

,Z W .'"nri..au.,n by the
sood buildine Bite. Inquire of

Date.1 this March 23, 1!KW.vVm Chalmers, 11 miles south of 3 '
A T 1? 1 la1HTsaasMijMsjMMBs m J W. CONNEI.I publication or mm "'. um,

all months from March 1.V " niiiiiiiriaiiii,lln.....l . i'm ti m

mmiTI.11. f.V r UI countv court or
"- -',.


